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of pretreatment in a mouse endotoxin model with superoxide dismutase (SOD), and acetylcysteine (Mucomyst, MM), a clinically available free radical scavenger.
Methods. Forty-eight mice were divided into three equal groups. Each group received pretreatment 2 hours prior to endotoxin challenge. Pretreatment consisted of a 0.5 ml intraperitoneal injection of saline, SOD (20,000 unitstkg), or MM (140 mg/kg). Endotoxin (0.1 mcg E. Coli Olll:B4) was then injected intraperitoneally according to protocol developed in this lab and previously described. The mice were checked every 12 hours for survival.
Results. Increased survival was seen in the SOD treated group compared to controls, with cumulative mortalities of 38 vs. 81%, 44 vs. 88%, and 75 vs. 100% at 12, 24 and 72 hours respectively. These differences were all statistically significant. Increased survival was also seen early in the MM group, but this difference falled to achieve statistical significance.
Conclusions: 1) Free radicals play a role in endotoxin mortality, and 2) free radical scavengers increase survival. Normal serua ionized calcium levels are crucial to many aspects of physiologic stability. Disturbances in ionized calcium are known to occur frequently in critically ill adults, and to be poorly predicted by measures of total serum calcium. This study was undertaken to determine the frequency and significance of abnormalities of ionized calcium in critically ill pediatric patients.
SIGNIFICANCE OF IONIZED CALCIUM MEASUREMENTS
Methods. Eighty-eight ionized calcium measurements were obtained on admissicn of critically ill children to our intensive care unit. Simultaneous measurements of total serum calcium, protein, albumin, pH, electrolytes, and measures of hepatic and renal function were also obtained. Patients were prospectively followed for outcome parameters.
Results. Mean ionized calcium for our patients was 1.21 + I -0 . 2 8 1~.
15 patients (17%) had levels outside the normal ranee for our laboratory with 11 (12.5%) hypocalcemic. Mortality rates were 46%, 9.5% and 0% for the hypo-, normo-, and hypercalcemic patients respectively. The association between hypocalcemia and mortality was highly significant (pc.001). Furthermore, 617 patients initially normocalcemic experienced significant hypocalcemia within 24 hours prior to death.
Conclusions. We conclude 1) that derangements in ionized calcium occur frequently in critically ill children, and 2) that hypocalcemia is associated with increased mortality. Abnormalities in serum magnesium levels are known to cause potentially life-threatening problems in critically ill patients. Such abnormalities have also been shown to occur with high frequency in critically ill adults. This study was undertaken to ascertain the prevalence and significance of magnesium disturbances in critically ill pediatric patients.
Methods. Ninety serum magnesium levels were obtained in critically ill pediatric patients upon admission to our intensive care unit. Also noted were measures of renal and hepatic function, serum electrolytes, and prospective evaluation of outcome parameters.
Results. The mean magnesium level on admission for our p a t~u l a t i o n was 2.022 mg/dl (+I-0.874). More importantly, 35 (38.9%) of our patients had levels outside the normal range for our laboratory, with 23 (25.5%) hypo-and 12 (13.3%) hypermagnesamic. The mortality rates were 8.7%, 9.1%, and 41.7% in the hypo-, normo-, and hypermagnesemic patients respectively. The mortality association for the hypermagnesemic patients was significant at pC.01. Conclusions. We conclude that 1) disturbances in magnesium homeostasis occur with a high and previously unrecognized high frequency, and 2) hypermagnesemia is associated with a significantly greater mortality than hyper-or normomagnesemia.
an a-ted ga; ;ebreathing'method or by invasive mans developed to inprove sped of data acquisition and analysis, and ease of use. Ihe rebreathing system includes a Perkin Elmer Respiratory Gas Analyzer m-1100, an W X T caqxter and a valving devim. Nine d~a p were instrumented to invasively measure themlution cardiac outwt and measure mixed venous and systenic oxygen saturaticns. Meaeuragents of CPP were made before and after invasive masurenents and averaged.
Rebreathinq QEP correlated well with the invasive QEP (pO.OOO1). Vt, DLca and N decreased during lung in jury (pc0.00001 for all three). ERC increased proportional to increased PEFP £ran 0 to 15 an BM (pC0.005).
Canpltaticn time fraa the end of a 25 s w x d sarrpling time to acquisition of results was less than 2 minutes. One program is utilized during the sapling, amputation, disk 1/0 and printing mxhles. Raw gas concentration vs. t h , and log gas concentration vs. time curves are displayed for selection of the windad used for calculation of BP. This study denonstrates a pxerful software package for the mn-invasive m a w r e n t of QP. Effective (nm-shunted) p u l m a r y blood flw (QEPr) was measured using a nadified rebreathing technique and carpared to QEPi d e h i n e d by thermsdilutim and blood gas analysis at varying PEEP i n non-injured and oleic acid injured lungs.
Nine mgrel dogs ( Comparison of PDCO, calculated from aortic flow velocity, and TDCO in critically ill children has not been reported. We prospectively examined all pts with Swan-Ganz catheters over 3 months. PDCO was determined using the Cardioflo Model CF1 computer (Cardionics, Inc.). 
